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Minutes of the |iuvQ's ||louii.t;iiii §:t})tiat Is^oclutioji.
Fl'id'ay S(']itpnil)pr tlip 2Gtl), 187;?,
Tlip Kino'h IVroi'NTAiN AiisppiATtriN iiK't *\viili tliu J^ioii Cliiircli, .-ji
11 o'plfick A. All 'J'iip Im rixltlctdi'v iSenno'i was ik-livpred by Elder (J.
AV. Ko'liiisi 'J'pxt, Jiiil<i :)rd verse.
IJeeesH ol'tbirtv Ibiiiiiies.
Aln'KHjfoo.N ft lcssiox.
■Pr.aypr by Eldpi'il. U. Iliit'iiam. Elder T. Dlekson, fornier Moder".
btor, ealiedtlii^ IhkI.V lo obb'i', and jlroeeeded to oruanize by a|i|)()inLii(iS
Eider A. A. MeSwalh and .1. A. Uoiierls reading clerks, A call was
.'dien made upon llie elmrclies tor their repl'esenlatidn and statistics whicli
tvas eomiminicated by letter, amljlie delegates' names enrolled asloilowsi
Sam)! lies—Ebier G. \V. Itollins, L. ]!. Jtollins, E. 15. Uarrisj
E. Strond and M. D. Padgett.
ZioK—A. C. Krwir, D. Posteti, ,T. 1). Weathers and A. BlaiUoa,
ZoAK—S. II. Eilioll,J. llogiie and P. I). Wilson.
Dcublk Si'itiNO—Eblei'J. 11. A arburo, E. J. Lovelace, J. M.
Bridgfs and John Eridges.
>It Av Ektiiki.—E. W. Gardner and Pen y Wriglit.
Plkahant Hill—.1. A. Roberts, J. Posten and ti. Roberts.
AInt. Vijhnon—W.-E. Hull.
Etc; ypiiiNci—J. G. Lattimore and J. C. Gettys.
EniiLiait.M—Elder P. R. Elam, R. G. Gladden and . A. H. H'rg'
l%n.
Goncoiid—William Ilarrell, W. 11. Martin and J. AI. Tcmdi
AInt. Sinai—Eldir L. H. Mc.'swain ami J. MiSvain.
AInt. Pl.t ASA NT—No delpgatum.
I  . ihii
Q
\
Bkvkktjam—N. S, TT iriTl), B. Tlamrirtc fiiKT C. GiVfll.
WALr.s—W. K. Smart !ind Jhiiips llnt.bins.
Sani>y Plains—E. M. Sweasy, \V. B. Bri(l;rea, J. P. Grucn an'iib
W. A. Oiwdpr. ^
Bktiikl. EuTHKRFor.D Co.—Elder U. Pannell and Elder J. J. Jonef.
TTifiH Shoai,—J. M. Good, J, P. Burir<.ss and N. Dobbins.
M\t. I^ran—a. Earles, F. IT. Brid(i;es and W. B. .Martin.
Mnt. IIaraiony—.T. Ypltnnand.T. Ij. Padwpit
Boiling SpiiiNG-El.ler A. A. lilcSwain, G. P, Hamriek, B. II.
Bridops and .1. Ilanirifk.
SiiKLBY—Elder G. M. AVebb, .T. .letikins and L. N. Dmliain. •
( apkr.vaum—Elder AV. Hill and .T.S. AVray
PuosPKCT-Elder T Diekson, J. L. Bedford, .T. C. Ilovle, A.
iioam, V , H. Lliiott ami Al. Carpenter.
AInt. Zion—E. AA'elman and .1. AlcGinnis.
P.KTHKL, Irkuell Co.—Elder J. K. lloweil.
'J iiKSSAF.oNiCA—L. AV^. Coelieram.
Antiocii—IT. Borders and IT. AVliislnant.
Elected Elder G W. Bollins Moderator,"and B. IT. Rridcres Clerk,
tions LTi-"re^l'al loTlowrr'""''"^'
From Broad Rlvm—\i Porter, AVilliam Hamriek and AV. D-
Gaston.
Jd-om Green 7?/yer—Elder B. E. Rollins and vm n t> tFrom Catmcba .R!ver-U. I-adoe„ Elder 0. B. .Justice.
All invitation to visitinpc ministers was oiven wl.L.n , , a UvElders L. C. E/.ell, R. Posie.., L. AleOnrrran'Vl \ r m
Sec. of tlie Baiitisi Slate Convention ot North Garoiin!;^ '"' ' ' '
Appointed Elder T. Diekson, Elder .T H \', i a t t ..i *
Sioii"' ''■•'•"•'g^ll.rLnsbls ;t the As: ;
D, wi.n '
i» .• J. 1 .-11 ' """"""'I'ee on re nrious exercises. >
^  SATor.i)AY 10 A. AT.
The Association met, and, after prayer, by Fldpi- w tt h .i m lerator ^lled t.m body to'orde;.. Th^ roU
tees. Proeeeilinjis ot yesterday was read, ■
T.he ebnreh at Amioeli, formerly a member of the Broad River Asso
ciation, was received into this body.
The Coniiniliee on Order ol Business reported. Tlie report received
and comniillee discharged.
Read the Coiistitiiiioii, rules of decorum and abstract of principals.
The Missionary BoaiM, ot ia.st year, teported and was discharged.
The following comini tees were annonticed hy the Moderator:ISubbath A'c/ioo/s—Elder J. K. llovvell, A.' C. Ki wiii and' J-^
jjfmions-Elder G. M. WWi, Elder J. D. Ilufham, N. I .bbin#
and J. U J.edlbrd,
8•r T T • , T TTnmrw'k nil'l StrOlld.Fhxinr.e-^. M,-Swain J, M. Toms and E, M- Swcasv,
^  Dicfco,,; Eia.,- D. »„a N. S.
^:-^SS-Elde.-J. II. YaH,.,.o.EM.. W. Hi"-d El"-' I- H-
■"McSwain. t a t? Wt« L N- Dnvliam and William iranell.
Te)nperance--A- of wniiinj; letters to sister assoei-
'  On motion, iMisfiendid y • ,„o„s,.r.irers as toliows :
ationswitii "l Elam.T. Diekson, .T. J. Jones
qo the Broad
and A. A. MeSwain. TfHui-a G W. Koliins, G. IM. Webb, 11.To the Green River~yMi:\^
Posteii and A. , ^''^."''""Vlders W Hill and J. K. Howell.
q'othe Cataxeba Rirer . i_,„,fioiaries at Wake Fonst, w.as
The iiniiortance ot bv Elders Hufliain, Hill, Webb and
next considered. Alter to ^9(t, tor that inirisise.
others, pledges were '.- . .iied tin-one hour.The Association then adjounito
Afteuni"'N Sessiox. , rj
Appoinlod Eia.r W. HilUo I"""'"""''!'Elder T. Diekson alternate. ,)b to preaeh the Mi.ssionary Sermon at
Appointed Elder G. , Eider T. Diekson alternate,
the next session ol t' ttce to fireael. at 10 A. M. to-morrow. InAppointed El'lei-O. '
the- alternoon Elder L- ^ -sported as follows.-
The committee on MISSIONS.
Statk
.  „,„,e l.ave been in the Held, in diffe-rent part«
Since voiir last session ^ |,Hve been occupyiNg inipor-of th! 8 Ht?,^bont ior.y ^ i.ury Vl.eir labors have been atteir-
rant positions in lotvs and m .vorsl.ip have been commencedded by most organized, and many precious souls
or Hnished. i*'" ,,i 1,-iplized.have been converted and^bapn^^
■nj.
M''''r,Sed'l0t'''« ^^'"''^ ''rlUirSl.in our bomi-ls, and urge
that tiicv it Of'"'^contributions to carry it Miss.o.ss
■r,» f »'?: cE'K"':^ f-r ■ -




iiiiio "li-'sioiianes^mrassisi'iiil'^ '•ibort'i-s. In all llieru arc fort/- |
of our Southern Zion.'" ' ' ssiutuincj by the liberality of lliu ilapliiits .
portf"! thl 'It oncoura^in. re- '
munbersan,! i. t;re.t L „ . ; are swarming in
In Italy we have Wn diTafr . '
the City of Rome. Tho lunds ^'^euriiitr a Iioukc of worship in
the Providence of God the wnv mn securely invested, and, wJien in
purpos(! desitTiied by the eonivllo i ^ ''' "pencil, they will be used tor tins
.^'"spel goes on and liles^^ it . tl'e preaching ot the '
tbe work in that field has been ei n-. Thesnpei-vision ot ;
■' oil; „ts,rr„'L;e;"" ''»f '■ i
a: - :
Kef ".t'rSi;, :
Klders"^f^'. Cbairman.Sls ImT'tV' n'ade lo. l'"'' "'"1 "I""'
'AdjourneiuKTV^'ln^'- ' ' purpose, amounting toI'rayer by Klder C.''R Jnst'hj
".to.Iu„K;K',K;,T.7;T"'' «• b^'Zu '°"T'•M- I Foil uu'i attentive ilelivered an
After whioli
^„ii f'*■' ion met. IViv,.r i MoNOAr. 9.r a. m.-I to hnsinV^s!^""-''"' beln^'^Ji;;,
"«= i-s
''-lb invaded our ranks a
k  ^ftkefi, irom amoi'e; us, a number of our most consistent,.de\ oted and be-
^ loved members, loo tedious to mention all tlieir names, we, tnerefoio, re
frain from inlroducin" any of tbeir names, but would sympathysc with
tbe relatives and friends of tlie departed ones. May tl.oy be resigned to
' be will of tbe Lord. But while we lament the death of some of our mem-bers, we rejoice that so many of our lives have been nerp^uated and pre
served L, R. ROLLINS, Chairman.
The report was adopted. _ .
The committee on Sabbath Schools reportc a
Repobt on Sabbath Schools.
1st. There are b.alfof tlie churches in the Association without a Sun>
'bui" R possible everv church ought to have a Sunday School foril. T / poshimt, e members of the. ciiurph and the pastor,li e benefit of the children. ^.d li.e glory of God.
lie buinda v School is a woi bAaimht. Christians have knowledge
.lid Children have » ^ it; is to withhold what is
fiarily 111 trust for all mankind, ami him."
lawfully their due. "O^e no "lau any
4th. Children, little children, have a Ham-
the Bride in the Sunday School, sa\ come ministers must
_  5th. '^'I'ey have .a right to le d •
iJJiveit to them. Gather them m sunuav ^
'nad and learn the way of life. j j- jjoWELL, Chairman,
Fh,a„cc report... » foil...:
Minutes , 26.65
Slate Mi.ssions, sent up by 53.45
State Missions, nollected on • 4 y5
Foreign Missions, sent -ip y ^ 45,80
Forcigu Missions, collectcU on
$159.85
Total J. JENKINS, ChairmanTr,,ion Meetings was authorized to con-
Gn motion the committee 9" ,i.g ^ Xasociaiion, and report accorJ-
."'der tim importance of ic-districlino
"'S'y- " .nade the following report:
The committee on I enodicals
RKroBT ON l.y the reading of
,  We believe that great goof i • i i> i ,
^'Gigious Journals in our families. breihern, the Biblical
We, therefore, recommend, to ll o Unit every bapiist in
"'e great defender of Baptist and Impe that the pastors
"m State, should take and rend tlm ^ ^ j„ty, to iniroduee
This mile Bheet is valuable to childiem ^ y,yWAIls , t.bairm.m.
T  u'ivn a'loiUiotr n[ tlio above report, \ve w(;n- aiT.lresse.I bv KMei'
wi-i. -i.i«d.«Ci
ion Meetinsr be lield wiili tile' Sheillv'^ tbe next fir-
beforeihe/rbiniSabbI,l,i,; ;H,^''Sl T-' on Friibiy
Elders G. M. Webb J TC h" ' ii -n '■OfUloiulsaid ineetin2,
Heport adoiited. ' and A. A. McSwaimTlie comn.iitee on Education reported.
.  Eki'oiit on Ebdcation.
>> e are a;lad to observe ti.ot .1
inanife.sied ainono oiir iKMiiije on... .r"' increased interest,>ull hope,o see riiepeiS t'rrnrn^ e.btcation, andtiou of ilie risinir pniei-aiion than iV 1"'"'*^ ai'onsed in the editca-
We are lr.iTv\dad ,0 k '"^en.
the en.lowmeni ,"it "Wake Forest (\in being made <orWe most lieartil V endoiNe tlvo
can. We regai-.i VV, q as il.' "''1 it in any way we
which we hope to see our voun.r and the polar star, to
We,particula,ly,reco^nSd o with p.-oud anticipations.
leceue a courseot inntruction at W F !^'^bei-ii in the ministry, t<iaries, we think it is o„r ,i,„ a!,,",. ' who go as benefici-We, a>so, would hn„„ notice ot ,| - ''r' i" Ibem if possible,
ted s,x and a half ndies west of «he m ^'-blsies' Acadcuv. loca-
hn orable considc-ation of i|,e denoiuiu .H?' '•eeomineiid it to the)oio who have cha.-ge of this a - ,1, P.ridges and Yar-
) UK morals and religion with liter irv 't flieir chief object ms 1 uiions ot learning well eared In, n! VVe hope to see our
^''ein. K ."r,'i' ^ban ever mu.iiteB-
submitted,
l.ep",-l adopted. J- il- YaRBORO, Chirman.
In 1,., »"o".
nS™di;7rr7,;i;''ir ,7t^ubiuet Ki.t .. , J^crihturos abound V
Inivin " cban^lion ;ict liiti ^ year wpeak out on
tore, as ehi'tsii. , " ""^"7 H'oitbles in ""'^^t^sslul preaclting
nnii . .w. t ' "> cleanse , "i"'churches. U^t us tliC^'
tbehelp of thcgfucc of God, lb.'
TOay be acconiplisbeJ. A. .llOSERTS, Cliiiirman.
Keoort Adopted. sespion o't tbe Assindation «oU> tbe
It was agreed to bold tlie '1 _ p|.i,4;iv before tbe 4t li a i.i.i '
^biircl) at Sandy Rii'i, tiomineiiL ,rw,n'-=w,l
September 1874. Tr,.del1 r'o , was, at ber own reqin.^ ,TbecburcbatBelbel.nedrH^^^^^^^^^^ he Oon
Irora tbia body to join a ^ ,• ^ hree. be apponned .p^nion,
Resolved, ibat a comoutte " p,-in<Mnal>, i t it i^ %
fititution, Rules ot Decorum an ^and report on Frulay at tic Elder J. 'Ledlord and E.
astolloVs: Dr. E. N ' S^v•s: J-




of some 8y*iter«..— , Ac«nriaiion „.,,i t hanK'^iii'' n n .
Resolved as a day of for the outporeing ot
Sunday in November n |more esjiei < y- jj.jivivtiou ot many
Lord for his abundant our cburolies m tlic
bis Holy Spirit upon mai y ,4i^^legates to tbe Baptist
^"\be following f irRdlii'I^. R "NT'Durliam,
State Convention: 1- Webb, E-
W''liilb aiS ^''l-^^irSssiou read and distribution ot
?rcleVk was o'rdm-ed mid are hereby ten-
tbe miuntes, and retain ten < body ^ ,„i,y for ibeir genti-
Resolved, ti.at tbe iba"^ mid the i-o"
dered to the members ot J ' J ,i Se.ssio"- ,, p„„ cbureb 9| m'^
ons hospitality donug on' P- w.tl. ^  i., ^..pienil.ei, 18-4.
Oil motion, adjoin' the M, Ufraior.
west ot Slielby, on ''p ]3 JiC'tice. ROLLl^'>
Prayer by Elder C. a- G.
!  B. H. bridges, Clcik-
.» I"
«)
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